
Learning Lab
Hands On

We will not only help your child/teen feel 
comfortable in the treatment chair, but arm 
them with the knowledge needed to achieve 
life long dental health and wellness. We will go 
over:

• Individual skill-building for optimal oral 
health

• Cavity formation, detection and 
   prevention

• How to avoid bacterial and inflammatory 
diseases in your mouth

• Oral cancer causes, detection and 
prevention

• Nutritional coaching for oral and total 
   body health

• Dental professions exploration

• Whole health science to avoid 
lifestyle-related illness

44170 W. 12 Mile Road Suite 200
Novi, MI 48377

(248) 553-9393
arbordentalassociates.com

Our goal is to improve the life of each child that 
comes through our door. If you have any 
questions about starting your child’s dental 
care, please call our office. 

Office Hours
Monday 10:00am - 7:00 
Tuesday 8:00am - 5:00 

Wednesday 10:00am - 7:00 
Thursday 8:00am - 5:00 

Friday *Open some Fridays 
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Putting our kids in the driver's seat to 

bust obesity, diabetes & dental disease! 

DISCOVER WHAT IT’S LIKE TO
BE A DENTIST!



HEALTH RELATED SCIENCES PLAY AND LEARN EXPLORING DENTAL CAREERS 

• Play with our dental art materials. Your child/

   teen might place a sealant on an extracted 

tooth or take an alginate impression of 

his/her own mouth, and with plaster, turn it 

into a replica model.

• Observe Dr. Paulson, his dental assistants and 

the dental hygienists in action. Teens can feel 

free to pre-arrange an extended stay to 

observe any or all of them.

• Discover abnormalities and diagnose dental    

disease using our digital photo library, dental 

instruments, laser cavity detector and 

periodontal probe.

• Investigate Forensic Dentistry using tooth 

models and x-rays to help match the physical 

evidence to a real person-someone on our 

dental team.

• Learn about the various dental specialty 

services such as Orthodontics, Endodontics, 

Periodontics, Prosthodontics, and 

   Oral Surgery.

 

"We're making teeth cleaning more fun and 

more effective." 

In the learning lab your child/teen works 

one-on-one with the hygienist as an oral 

hygiene coach. We support developmentally 

appropriate skills for each individual. Also, we'll 

take the confusion out of the many choices of 

teeth cleaning items (brushes, pastes, flossers, 

fluorides, etc) available today. Our goal at each 

visit is for each child/teen to take one more 

step toward optimal dental health for a 

lifetime. 

 

• Uncover the role of sugar in the advancement 

of caries disease (cavities) and prediabetes.

• Learn about bacterial infection in teeth and 

gums such as gingivitis, periodontitis, caries, 

and smoking stomatitis.

• Discover how the acidity of various foods and 

beverages, regardless of sugar, effect enamel 

erosion and promotes cavity formation.

• Witness through science experiments just how 

sugar plus plaque (bacteria) combines to 

cause cavities: frequency versus quantity and 

sticky sugars verses liquid sugars. Read the 

label and do the math to see just how much 

sugar is in your favorite soft drinks or 

breakfast cereal.

• Choose small changes in nutrition that make 

big differences; decreasing sugar and 

increasing fiber cause changes that promote 

healthy mouths as well as healthy, strong, and

   lean bodies.

• Study the internal anatomy of teeth, gums and 

bone: healthy vs. unhealthy structures that 

require various dental restorations, root 

canals, orthodontics or extractions.


